Structure-directing weak phosphoryl XH...O=P (X = C, N) hydrogen bonds in cyclic oxazaphospholidines and oxazaphosphinanes.
The structures of six cyclic oxazaphospholidines and three cyclic oxazaphosphinanes have been determined and their supramolecular structures have been compared. The molecules differ with respect to the functional groups attached to the central five- or six-membered rings, but have one phosphoryl group in common. The predominant feature in the supramolecular structures is the existence of relatively weak intermolecular phosphoryl XH...O=P (X = C, N) hydrogen bonds, creating in nearly all cases linear zigzag or double molecular chains. The molecular chains are in general linked to each other via very weak CH...pi or usual hydrogen-bond interactions. A survey of the Cambridge Structural Database on similar XH...O=P interactions shows a very large flexibility of the XH...O angle, which is in agreement with the DFT calculation reported elsewhere. The strength of the XH...O=P interaction can therefore be considered as relatively weak to moderately strong, and is expected to play at least a role in the formation of secondary substructures.